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BACKGROUND
• Anticipatory guidance is essential in the preventive care for all children,
especially children with medical complexity (CMC).
• CMC often rely on medical devices, most commonly gastrostomy tubes, and
benefit from proactive anticipatory guidance.
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• Few curricula have been developed to train residents in providing
anticipatory guidance for CMC.
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• To examine the feasibility and impact of an asynchronous online resident
curriculum for providing anticipatory guidance for children with gastrostomy
(GT) or gastrojejunostomy (GJ) tubes.
• Participants: 102 residents at large free-standing children’s hospital (Fig 1);
91 completed course evaluation, 75 consented to study
• Research Design: Mixed methods design
• Curriculum: We designed and implemented an online asynchronous
curriculum for residents guided by results of a needs assessment and using
Kolb’s experiential framework.
o 4-week course including 4 modules
o Included principles of anticipatory guidance in CMC , GT and GJ basics
and troubleshooting
o Included downloadable toolkits with smart phrases for documenting
exam findings and anticipatory guidance
• Quantitative Outcome measures:
o Knowledge: Each module included a pre- & post-test to measure
changes in knowledge; total scores across were dichotomized as >=70%
or <70%
o Comfort: The curriculum contained a pre-and post-assessment of
resident self-reported comfort in providing anticipatory guidance to CMC
and in management of GT problems
o Anonymous Course Evaluation: the evaluation inquired about course
relevancy , time burden, and completion of course objectives
• Analysis: We used McNemar’s test to compare pre-and post-test and
assessment responses and descriptive statistics to assess the course
evaluation.
• Qualitative: We performed thematic content analysis with using Dedoose
9.0.17 (2021) to code and identify themes from semi-structured interviews
(n=8) until thematic saturation, confirmed with member checking.
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Table 1: Knowledge and comfort before and after modules
Pre-Test, n (%)

Post-Test, n (%)

p

3 (4.7)

62 (96.9)

<0.001

Uncomfortable
Comfortable
Uncomfortable
Comfortable
Uncomfortable
Comfortable
Uncomfortable
Comfortable

26 (36.1)
46 (63.9)
27 (37.5)
45 (62.5)
47 (65.3)
25 (34.7)
27 (37.5)
45 (62.5)

0 (0.0)
72 (100.0)
0 (0.0)
72 (100.0)
0 (0.0)
72 (100.0)
0 (0.0)
72 (100.0)

<0.001

Uncomfortable
Giving anticipatory guidance to children with
gastrostomy or gastrojejunostomy tubes Comfortable

47 (65.3)

0 (0.0)

<0.001

25 (34.7)

72 (100.0)

KNOWLEDGE
Residents with test score >= 70% or higher
COMFORT LEVEL
Prioritizing Patient Needs
Making a shared plan of care
Troubleshooting Gastrostomy Tube issues
Identifying when to consult specialist

<0.001
<0.001
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• Prior Teaching: Experience changing a GT was high (>50%) but receipt
of prior teaching on GT or CMC was low prior to the curriculum (both
<30%) (Figure 2)
• Evaluation Results: The majority agreed or strongly agreed that the
course was relevant (86.9%), course objectives were met (88.1%), and
time to complete it was reasonable (73.8%).
• Knowledge: The percentage of residents that scored >=70% on module
post-tests was higher than module pre-tests (96.8% vs. 4.7%, p<0.001)
(Table 1).
• Comfort: The percentage of residents expressing comfort in providing
anticipatory guidance to CMC and managing GT problems was higher
after the curriculum (all comparisons p<0.001) (Table 1).
• Semi-Structured Interviews: Themes from interviews and member
checks bolstered these findings (Table 2):
o Residents perceive barriers in giving anticipatory guidance to CMC:
▪ limited exposure or experience with G or GJ tubes or guidance
▪ assumptions someone else will give the guidance or it’s not their
responsibility
▪ guidance depends on setting, time, family knowledge and
resident knowledge.
o Residents at all training levels reported learning valuable skills from
the curriculum to care for children with G or GJ tubes.
o Residents found the curriculum feasible, interactive, engaging,
valuable for future practice and recommended it continue yearly for
interns.

<0.001

CONCLUSIONS
• An online asynchronous curriculum to teach residents how to provide
anticipatory guidance for CMC with GT or GJs was feasible, well
received, and improved resident knowledge and comfort

Table 2: Illustrative quotes from qualitative interviews
“I think I felt more comfortable, again, just with the general vernacular of G-tubes and GJ-tubes. I think that I feel more
comfortable seeing patients with them now and talking to parents about it. And then I feel next time I have a patient... So, for
example, I just had a patient with a G-tube who came to the emergency department where we needed to change one in and
out. I felt a lot more comfortable doing that since I had already gone through the modules.”
How do you think your guidance with those patients will change since completing this curriculum?
“Yeah. At the very least, knowing the basics about G tubes, it's already changed, I would say, since having completed the
module. But, yeah. Giving... I mean, literally just giving anticipatory guidance because I didn't before.”

FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Future directions include assessing resident documentation in visits with
CMC related to GTs to further assess the application of knowledge and
skills acquired from the curriculum and behavior change.
Contact Emily J Goodwin ejgoodwin@cmh.edu with questions

